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be necessal'y, howevel', at least fol' low tempel'atures, to take 'gl'eat 
care thnJ the temperatnre IS kept constant during tbe time reqnired 
for a measurement. In these measnrements the determination of the 
temperatnre was le&s accurate than seemec1 c1esirable with a view 
to the accuracy of the determination of the ratio dnrmg the measme
ments on one day. 

In the results there Ïb a bLriking diiference between the gold and 
the platinum. Though the values found do not help liS to fix the 
temperature function tOl' gold for want of cel'tainty a,bout the zero 
to which they belong, yet they show th at the curvature of the line 
which fol' gold l'epl'esent& that tempel'ature fUllction is 111uoh smaller 
thal1 in the case of platinull1 and that tbe curve is bent more towards 
the absolute zero. Hence a golel wire would be 11101'e suited fol' 
extrapolation tlum a platinum wire, because here the devw.tionE> 
which we cmmot but expect, are mnch smaller. 

Mathematics. - "A con,cJ7'UellCe of 07yle7' two and cla.~1:J two formed 
by conics". By Prof. J. DE VRIES. 

For a twofold infinite syste111 of co nies (congruence) order is called 
the numbel' of conics thl'ough an al'bitral',)' point, class the numbel' 
of conics with au arbitral'y right line for bisecant. 

The congruences of order one alld class one arise from the pro
jective coordination of a net of planes to a net of quaelrics1

). Uneler 
r 

investigation were furthermore the congruences of order one and 
class two anel those, the conics of which cut a fixed conie twice '). 

In this commnnication the ehal'acteristie numbers are d{'duced of 
the congruence determined by the tangent planes of aquadric Q/ 
on the planes of a net [Q2J of quaeldcs to which they are pro,ject
ively ('onjugate. 

2. Ta obtain this conjugation we pl'oject the points P of' Q2 out 
of a fixed point Po of Q2 on a plane 4>. A pl'ojectivity between 
the point& P' of 4> and the surfaces of [Q2] furnishes thell imme
diately a projeeiivity betweell [Q2J and the system [n-J. of the 
tangent planes 3'( of Q2. 

To a pencH (Q2) in [Q2] cOl'responds a range of points (P') in 

1) D. MONTCSANO, Su di un sislema linea re di coniche nello spazio, Atli di 
Torino, lSm-1892, t. XXVll, p. 660. 

!) M. PIER!, SOpl'3. alClmc ('ongL'ncllzc di conichc, Alti di 'rodno, 1892-1893, 
t, XXVIll, p. 135. 
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4J, thus a eonie on <-l, thm; the öystem of the tangent planes '" 
passing through a fixeel point T. Through 'r and a point X of the 
base-curve of (Q2) two planes ~ pass; whel'efore X bears two con ieR 
of the eongruence, whieh iR titus of O1yZm' two (P = 2). 

3. '1'0 the tangent planes ::r: throug'h an arbitraQ' point T eorre
spond the points P of a conie not passillg thl'ough F., having thus 
fol' image ft, l'oni(' in (/:J. So to this system (3l')~, of index {wo, is 
con,jugate a ::;ystem (Q2)~ posse&sing likewise index two, having two _ 
sUl'faces in l'ommon with eaeh peneil (Q'). When eonsidering the 
ranges of points detel'mined by the projective systems (3l')2 and (Q2)2 
on au al'bilral'y l'ight liue we find that they genel'ate a snrface TA 
of degl'ee six, whiel1 iö the 10c'us of the conics of the congrllence 
the pIane::; of whieh pass tbl'Ollgh a tixed point '1'. Henee we get 
t.t v = 6. 

4. Thl'ongh two al'uitral'.)' point:; pa::;:; two tangent planes 3l', 
henee tbe pIane::; of two conic:; ; so au arbitral'y l'ight line is biseeallt 
of two conieö, tl,nd the eongl'uence is of clasl:I two (t.t" = 2). 

The numbel's P= 2, ft v = 6 and t.t2 = 2 satis(y the well known 
formula P = ft v - 2 t.t'. 

Thl'ough a l'ight line of Q" pass all infillite munber of plancs 3l'; 
the conics tbey beal' farm t\ cubic surface. 

As eaeh l'tl.Y through l' meets two conies, '1'6 has in '1' a double 
point. If A' is one of the conies on w hiel! '1' is situated, T 6 is 
touched in l' byeach biseeant of A~ out of '1'. So ,'1' is a biplanar . , 
pomt. 

If T is one of tbe eight base points of the net [-Q~ ] th en 
'1,ft has in T a fourfold point; fol' on evel'y ray thrQugh '1', lie but 
two points besides '1'. 

5. Let us take fol' Q~ the pal'aboloid IV y = =, then the snbstitlltion 
.IJ = a (I, y = (1 (I, z = Y (I f'urnishes first (I = y : a (1 and th en 

•. - y . (.) 'Ij - Y • a ." - Y~ • C' ~ tV - • P , I -. , .... - • '" iJ· \ 

So the tangent plan es ::r: are repl'csellted by 

C' 

(1 Y {IJ + a r y - Cl (1 Z - y~ :::: O. 

The above-inclieated conjugation is al'rived nt by putting 

a A + (1 B + Y 0 = 0, 

whel'e A, B, () are quatll'atic f'ulletions of ..IJ, y,::. We l'epresent their 
roeffieients by ((,,,1, IJkl, Cl.'t and we Wl'itc brictly 

dlel = a "ik + ~ bil. + r «lik-
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If a Q~ of the net is to be tonclled by the conjugate plane 3r, then 

d11 d12 du du {jy 

d12 d2 • cl2~ cl24 ar 

cl13 dn 
cl

33
' d 34 -a~ =0. 

du dH dH du 
_y2 

~Y ay -{(~ _y2 0 

must be satisfied. 
We find here arelation 

D7 (a, ~, r) = 0, 
which is homogeneous and of degree 7 in a, ~, y. If we regard 
these parameters as homogeneous coordinates, this relat~on represents 
a curve of degree 7 possessing nodes in the points A (;j = 0, 'I = Ol 
and B (a = 0, "I = 0). 

6. For the conies passing thl'ongh point T(xl' Yl> Zl) we have 
the relation 

1YI2 (a,~, 'I) = tV 1 ~y + 'Yl ay - Zl a~ - '1 2 = O. 

It is represented by a conic passing through A and B. 
Besides A and B the auxilial' curves D7 and .A{2 have ten points 

in ('ommon. 80 through T pass the planes of ten conics each degene
rated into two l'igh t lines (Ot' = 10). 

That tIle points A and B must not be taken into consideration is 
shown as follows: For a = 0, y = ° we find B = ° anel y = ° : 0, 
thus the peneil, of planes al'ound OX; of these tangent planes of 
course only one is conjugate to B = ° anel the conie detel'Illined 
by it does not form a pair of lines generally . 

Ont of the relation 1) 

3[lV = 211[l + d[l + 4[l' 

ensues, as [lV = ö, d[l = 10 and tt' = 2, 

')1tt = O. 
This could be for~seen, for the cones of [Q'] farm a system all; 

the numbel' of those eones touched by the homologous planes :r 

is thus finite and all twofold symbols in which ')1 appears have thel'e
fore the value zero. 

7. The l'ight line ,7) = 0, y = ° is cut by the cOllies for w hich 
we have 

1) Compare my communication in these Pl'oceedillgs, p. 264. 
21* 
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th us 
Ni (a, fj, y) = daJ y. - 2dH afjy~ + dH a~ W = O. 

The curve lV! repl'esenting this relation haó evidently nodes in 
A and B. 

By connecting N G witlt .lil' and D1 we find a,new (.LV = 6 and 
fi;wther 

dv= 27. 

The pairs of lines of the congruenee form a tïkew surf ace of 
degree 27. 

8. To find the characteristie numbers containing the symbol Q 

we cow:iid€'r tIle pair::i of points which the conics of the congruence 
Ilfl,Ve in common. with the plane z = 1. They are indicated by 

I~Y'V + ayy = afj + y', 

dl1.v·+2du·l!y+d.~yJ+2(dIJ+dH)·v+2(d23+dJ4)y+(d33+2(l34 +dH ) = U. 

SO for the co nies touching z = 1 

dIl tIn dil + dH fjy 

d12 d.~ d. s + dH ar 
=0. 

du + dH dJa + dH daa + 2d34 + dH - afj - y' 

I~y ay - afj - y' 0 

'l'his is a l'elation 

1~~ (a, fj, y) = 0, 

which is l'epl'ebellted by a CUl'\'e B~ having, A and B for nodes. 
By combining Rrt tlm! 1)7, jJ[' and .N° we find &uccessively 

óQ = 34, (.LQ = 8, vQ = 22. 

Fl'om thil:i en::ines thal the ókew smface of the pairs of lines has 
a don bIe Cl11'VC of dcgl'ee '17 and that tlle conics touc'hing a given 
plane (in pal'tÏeulal' tlll\& the pal'aholae of fhe eongl'llence) form a 
sm face of deg,l'ee 22. 

Out of the l'elatioUi:i 

3v' = (fv + 4fLV and 3Q~ = 2óQ + ~f.i!! 
we iinally find for tile mibsing eharacteristic numbel's 

v' = 17 nnd (/ = 28. 

~o tIJe c'onj('R ('ulting ft tixed right liIJ(' forlU {t ollrf'{tce ot' order 17. 


